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New Rabbis
Called Hope
Of Orthodox
By CHARLES AUSTIN

Seventy-seven young rabbis sat
before one of their faith's most revered scholars yesterday for a con-

vocation marking their entry into
the Orthodox rabbinate after sev-

eral years of rigorous religious
studies at Yeshiva University.
The newly ordained rabbis repre-

sent what university officials say is
their best hope for the advance ot
Orthodox Judaism, quality educa.
tion that does not reject modem
methods, and a staunch commit.
ment to the intensive study of
Torah, the JeWisb scriptures.
.
They also represent an Orthodox
rabbinate that is increasingly
Amencan-bom and prepared to relate ancient tradition to modern
society. PreviOlLS generations of Orthodox rabbiS were generally born
abroad or studied under rabbis edu('.ated in other lands.
o·We have reproduced ourselves
in the United States," said Rabbi Israel Miller, senior vice president of
Yesruva University, as the convocation began. Fony years ago, RabbI
Miller said in an interview, the rabbinical program did not include
courses in such things as psychol·

ogy, social action, or the practical
problems ot contemporary c0ngregations.
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Hebrew tor "laying ~
tbe means by which
crated his successors
leaders. Semikhabs are
every tbree years at Yeshiva.
Present at the dJllVocal~was
Rabbi Joseph B. Solovei~:I\...,(he
cRid rabt51 01 austilll mid
of the
foremost interpreters or Orthoooxy
in the United States. A teacher at
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Last week the rabbinic education
program at Yeshiva University was
renamed the Rabbi Joseph B. Solov.
eitchik Center of Rabbinic Studies
in his honor.

men lor ordination than any sage in
Jewish history.
At the same time, the rabbinical
graduates - musmakhim in He-.
b...... - are men who have already
obtained bachelor's degrees. and in
many cases master's degrees, in a
variety ot fields before starting the
two-- or three-year course of ra~
binic study.
Rabbl Nonnan Lamm, president
01 Yeshiva Umversity's theological
seminary. told the graduates tbey
had a special rt'_,ponsiblhty to non·
observant Jews and said, "love of
Torah must be matched with an
equal love lor yourtellow Jews."
The JewIsh community is not weU
served by Onhodox Jews who keep
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quent clashes between Moses and
serious scholarship."
the people be led out 01 slavery In
"We must study the whol
Egypt, the seminary presIdent
edge of manltind," saId R,
said: "I think Moses didn" really
frey Roben Woolt ot Adal
like his Jews. They were ungrat..
Ce~ter in Long Island City,
lui, stubborn, slow to learn."
before the semikhab. At t
"But," Rabbi Lamm continued,
time the young rabbis leel
about undergirding commi
"he loved them enough to risk all
Judaism through serious •
tortbem."
Teaching the Torah to nonobserv.
the scriptures and J6Wlsh ..
ant Jews should be a special task
"Orthodoxy gives sanet
for the new graduates, Rabbi
hoJi~ess to small things
Lamm concluded. Some will serve
Rabbi Woolf. "We live in ~
synagogues. but others will enter
away secular culture, but c
the groWing field of Orthodox Jew.
teaches about things that :
ish education.
manent and sactitied."
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